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CHINAN AND ITS OPIUM OURSE.

Opium is made, as perhaps you know, froin
the juice of a poppy, whichi ta grow,%n
chîietiy iii India; the juice je harélened and
mnade into cakes, and then sent to Cina.
Opium is not generaily caten, but eînloked
iii a pipe. The only peup)lle who cet it
(except in enail doses, %% lien there is miot
timne for smoking), are those who %vaut to,
kili themselves in the easiet way, for it
c>niy takes a vcry littie to send a mn sut
fast asieep that lio 'viii lever wvake-, again;
s0 people greneraily take it at nighit, Mihen
they go to, bed, and by t'le inoriîîg.' evenl
if tlhey are not quite dcad, it is too late to
do anything- for thein.

If a ian or woînan once begyins to sitioke
,opium, it je alinost imipossible( for theîu
over to give it tip, None of themn, whlen
they begin, inean tu sînioke very iucl,
auy more than Engii mnen and voiei
inan to be drtinkards, w~heiî they drinik
thieir first glass of beer or wine, but the
hiabit. (rets h101( of thein so quickiy, and
every day they ivant a littie more; and
-%ith opium, even moi(re than with beer and
%iine, it je the case, that the mure peuple
talze. the more thcy wvant.

11AIt TO CURtE.

Doctors and inissionaries are g-ettingi to
bu less and less hopeful of ctrin- thcîse
who have formcid thc habit of op)iuîn.-snîo(k-
ing, and i t je vcry diflcult to ktio% %vheth-
er a nianiî cured or not. Soînetinies
iiien are sen t out frontî a hospitai, and
everyoine thinkes they are cuired, but iii
ei-it nionis' tinte, or soonter, they are
broughit baek just aq haid as ever. 1 be-
lieve enone but Chiristians liave ever beeîî
known realiy to give tîp opitun, after the-Y
have once begun to snuke it. If a inait
tmes it for a fortîigh"lt, Mie hiabit gains such
power over bima, tht notlhing lese titan the
pow~er of God eaui nîke it possible for hiiîîi
to give it tii, for besides ail the other lutrrn
it doues, opioin inakes nmen so wveak iii body
anii mmd that they caînnt give it up.

110W TO C17RE IT.

Vhîen a nimn really contes to àJ<sus, and
takes Iiima as hie owîîi Saviour, then, bu-

caIuse the power oif Jesus 15 etronger thait,
the power of habit, hie ie able to give up
opium. There ie iîo habit so etrong that
tho power of God canîjot coîîquer it; 30 if
you are one of God's children, and you
knoiv of one bad habit, or twvo, or even
three that you have, (Io not inake Up your
niind that you uîuist have theni always,
but go to God directly and tell Hinii ail
about thein, une by oîîe. and ask f-iia to
conquer thîein altogether for you, anîd t.>
be the Master of theîui and of yotî, and
thoen just expect Jini to do it, it*nd 1 kniowv

f 1 iiiiîst tell you a story about this that I
hucard a long, while agro, if 1 cani reinmber
it, because it wili ex plain One thing thiat I
want to s-ày about hiabits.

It is 0<> itée «esleh.q Glod t<> cure is of bil
libits, if ire do not r>ea1ty n'ontt tu qlire tIîcnL

SUCKINè- 111$ TiIt'MB.
Thiere was a littie tiny boy wlho lid a

habit of sucking(' hie thumîb. 0f course-
you are too bi g to suck your thuuîib, so, fir-st
think what your bad habit ie, and put duit
iii the st4iry instcad. The littie boy's pa-
pa, talked to hiiîîî about it, and told liiîî it
wvas îlot at ail a ixice thingr to do; 1 thiîîk,
hie toid Iii,îi to ask God to cure iî'î of it.
Anyhow, when the littie boy prityCd that
nighlt before groiîîg tobed, hiesaid, "Please,
God, iazke nie a good bî.y, and don't let
ine suck îoy thuinb any miore;" but very
soon after, hie prayer was changed, atid
this was the nciw ote-"*Plase. ('od, doiî't.
niiake nie a good boy. for 1 iiust stick iay
thtîînib." You sec, it je no use for v'ou to
ask C~od to cure you of a fauit, if ail1 the
while you are thinkiingthat you iiiistkvelp
on1 doing it, eith..r because you like it tut)
inluch, or becauise you are not quite sure
that God cati or wvill cure it for you.

110W Oi'IU.M1 KILLS.

!'cars ago it was said that four lhuîîdrcd
thousand people (lied every yecar iii the
Chinese emipire front opiuin-emokiîîg, tliat
is, thiat out of every iîundred whio 80îîîoked
<opiunm, ninety wvere killed by it, nî<îst. of
tlîeîn iii lees thani twenty 3'ears aftcr thîey
Lad begun to sniolie it. And it lias not


